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REGISTER UKRAINIAN ORIGIN AND LANGUAGE IN U. S. POPULATION CENSUS
JERSEY i.ClTYr N. J. ^ - to Burgess, 'Сепйив Bureau ЕЯApriL 1900, the United States rector, which he wrote to Dr.
Qcverttgeat. will conduct its iLev EL Ddbriansky, national
eighteenth poptftetton census chairman of the Ukrainian
to ascertain t h e population Congress Committee of Amer
atatna and the material aad ica which has been striving for
human resources of this coun- many years to have Ukraine
try^
v ..
and the Ukrainian language
Into census.will also be ex officially recognized by the
tremely important for all United States Government.
Americans of. Ukrainian deAmericans, who were born
desosnt and -Qrigin because for in Ukraine, or whose parents
the first time in American were born in Ukraine, are
history, t i e U.S. Government urged to properly register the
с е п л т will recognize Ukraine country of origin as Ukraine
as a asperate entity and cotmtry and their mother tongue as
a n d t h i 'Ukrainian language as Ukrainian in the I960 census,
a separate and independent which shall begin this April.
Your registration in the
tote*. >• J СШ,
j This recognition wan aacer- census form should appear as
ta&ed i s a letter etf Robert W, on the right:

NINETY-NINTH ANNIVERSARY

(

Shulhyn, Former Ukrainian Foreign
Minister, Dies in Paris

PARIS.—On March 4, aitei
a long period of illness. Prof.
Alexander Yakovych Shullvyn
former Minister for Foreigr
Affairs of the Ukrainian Na
and just
tional Republic, died here at
the age of 71. Prof. Shulhyn.
tow,
a renown scholar and com
munity leader, was born on
when
July 30. 1889 in Sokhvyno. їй
the former Poltava goveronteat
will
district
His father, Yakh
Shulhyn was a historian and
Ukraine
contemporary of Volodymyi
Antonovyoh and Michael Dragreet
homanov, that gencxation o:
patriots Who laid the founda
tion of the Ukrainian rebirth.
Shulhyn was graduated from
Washington?"
St.
Petersburg
University
where he remained as an to'
structor of history. In 1917,
Shevchenko.
Prof. Alexander Shulhyn
Shulhyn returned to Kiev
fARIS.—The de Gaulle gov-.captive East European counf ABAS SHEVCHENKO
.vhcre he participated actively
ernment has made extensive tries. Most of the internees
n establishing the Ukrainian Llvytsky and Premier VyachyPoet, Patriot, Painter
preparations in connection with were outstanding leaders, editNational Republic and wiu jlav Prokopovych. He held
March 9, І 8 Н — Marth 18, 1961
tbo. visit to France of Soviet ors, authors, and even clergy-.
Uader Secretary for Foreig -ліз post to 1936 and promotdictator Nikita S. Khrushchev It was- reported that the cost
Affairs in the Qeaerai Secre .d informational service on
during. March, 15-to 29. Includ- ч>| interning these people in This to a photo eopy of the i960 census form (PS, 9, 10, 11,)
tarlat, which then was the au Jkraine and Ukrainian libera
ed in the security arrange- Согвіcan hotels alone costs which shall be used by census enumeritors, who shall request
tonomouB g o v e r n m e n t o. tion policies.
m e a t s w a s , the. internment df $145,000.
correct information regarding yopr place of birth, Щь pJ*oe
Ukraine. After the P»rest peace
Pro:. Shulhyn edited many
all active anti-communist lead- j The measures of the French of birth of your parents, and the language spoken in your
negotiations, he directed for- Jkratoian and. French publicaere, mainly emigrants from the government to protect Khru- heme before yon or your parents emigrated to .the United
.....
j . . '
. •
; ' * '•
» . ;
" ' •
•
• ' •
3ign policy' toward establish tions on .the Ukrainian libera - •'
captive nations in- Eastern Eu» [shchey from French citizens j States: Persons, who were born in Ukraine and enOgrated. to. SYRACUSE, N. Y. — An-; brate the 5th'birthday of thenthe United Statee should fill m the census, form as indicated thooy A- Henninger, Mayor of organization, ^Trhcuse* Univer- ing firm and friendly relatione tion movement. He retired '
• ••
•-•%.
in the photo copy. Persons, who Were born in the United Syracuse issued a proclamation , n|y Ukrainian Club pay trib- with, the Allied Powers: France. .three years, then again >eined
States,
hut whoset parents emigrated from Ukraine, are re» on the occasion of the fifth jte and draw inspiration aad Great Britain and the United the exile government holding
г Ш ^ Ш І REEORT; awaiting Internment; include
States,, and became Mmistei the portfolio of Premter and
quested
to fiHin P9, P10 and P l l a* indicated to the photo eopy! ^anniversary, of the Dr. Luke .зваг the torch of Kruty.
itla.^nflrtned t w the, Simon Petlura Library di
o » . i . • • > • I , I I . H I . . > . . n iii'ii! . . . i i i i i i i i , . д -| , і
і,,! . „ і |
Щ ^ Myshuha
Ukrainian Club of
Now, Therefore, I, Anthony for Foreign Affairs, with ід-1Minister for Foreign Affaire.
F r e n c h Government has rector, Gen. Alexander TJdo""iSyraouee University. The offi- A.. Henninger, Mayor of the istrucUona to attain recognition,I He was interned by the Gerd e l a t e d totCersioa .for, tettfe vychenko of Paris, who is
3itV of Syraeuse, de- 'proclaim j from the Western powers. In | man authorities in France dur'' cial proclamation reads*.:
рогагуь і internment m a n y "under special surveillance
... Whereas, January 29, is the lanuarj' 29. I960.; as UKRAIN-11°20. і be. headed the Ukrato- mg the Seeond War. He then '
leading Ukrainian residents of• the government" The gov-'
( ernment of Char!bsde Gaulle
Of Д"Г*ПЬЄ,- ц-'iv
\
' i.''b U > і > Іі ,.1&ії\У' &
anniversary Df the lAN STUDENT-'DAY ( D E N * ^ delegation to Geneva to left'the government and d e - rfjtlt
- „ .,
*°t gain admission for [voted himself to scholarly purmpmorable Battle of Kruty t l K R A I N S K b H O ^ - S T U D - E N - 1
.The 4brst. to. suffer: depox- regards this action a s part
g j ••' • i-^v^ifjJrirs?^ "
and the traditional com memo- ГА) and саП upon our-' feHow" Ukraine in the League of Na suits hnd publications. H c a u * . . fetlem are нЛеаігвг:Mykoto of the security measure*
NEW YORKBffl,WriX.r- Tbe> refugee* t o ntttrrh to - the 'ration of Ukrainian student nen t d j o l n ' Americans of tions. In 1921 he was chief thored 'History and U/e and
KatsNky, ч SI men Sotontiv, taken to protect its visitor, F
American. Committee- for Libre; USSR have not Weri formally heroes who to the love for Ukraihian\deaeefi£ to Йоре and of the Paris mission, which was the pioneer co-founder of
Roman Hollaa* SerWy! Levyt- Bed dictator Nikita g. Khru
Hkjv- b a a popovych, Arka- shchev, who wilt come to eration (ACL) has. disclosed abandoned,' the Coirahftto* for- "theif country, died for its grayer that the' Krutian stu- after the liquidation of Ukrain the Free Ukrainian Academy
that, ''the Soviet„Union has ash Return to the Homeland now
ierit heroes may not neve died ian foreign missions abroad, re of Sciences, which united all
'etJ* and freedom.
St-j ZtoAovsity., 1 Vefedy*iyr France td confer with Presi
рагепЙу vOirtaiijed, efforto to appear* to be concentrat
fjji^vynslpvtBataatsav Mo- dent de Gaulle In prepara
-Vhcreas, American univer in vaih shd furthermore that mained the center for interna Ukrainian intellectuals in Weatpersuade, former Soviet ott> ing its well financed efforts to sity ' a i d College youth of their enduring 'spirit prevade tional representation of Ukraine eVn Europe. Shulhyn was* an 11.
hyltrshyv ^Alexander' Boykiv tion for the coming summit
aens ,to return to the 'home- convince former SoVief tmt Jjykrainian heritage honor as and permeate unto a linlve'rsal in the West He was в staunch active member of the ; Shev-.
eomerenee.
«ftd'EI*«*Tut»fc>0«iier»
(Tand,V Ho»eyer< <a> sharp step?
to trust in.the Creator, collaborator and friend of chehko Scientific Society and
"of in desire
,".,.fl
•_ " l O
I
I
l'«'»
і •••|1
»• ; • I •
ц . . і . т
up in other .aspects , of the, • " Ї ^ ' І ^ ^ Й ^
to defend' democracy and coun President Simon Petlura, who a professor on the staff of the
spiratloh
to
future
generations
•
•- • " : - •
-.f-'i
f
•»<
Int otheconsider
free worM
totxtt'-^M^tt^
»«y.T»,.r. ™„.™»inn,
was assassinated in 1926 in Ukrainian Free University in
Kremlin's 'matt of nerves' tborn
ries—
themsefVes
'tirie Spirit of Kruty—the love try*, asd to strive for cnlightrope," Internees were deported and residents caused wide- against these refugees from
Paris by a Red agent. There Munich. Lest year he visited
"Soviet
patriots"
wher
can
bet
ment
and
academic
achieve
for
higher
learning
and
acad
to Corsica whijre they are [spread protests. Jean Lecanuet, Communism appears to be to
after, Shulhyn became Foreign the United States and Canada.
ment
so
that
the
rule
of
law,
ter
serve
the
"homeland'a"
emic freedom, the readiness to
lodged in reaort hotels at gov-la member of the Roman Caththe offing." The ACL notes cause by remaining in the free defend with indomitable dedi peace and justice, and God Minister in the Ukrainian Na^JJs^is survived by his wife Lidta
ermnent oxpeeW. ©thera havejoUc Popular Republican Movethat
Moscow,
is
rebuffed
to
its
world
to
carry
on
activities
cation and courage and tena may prevail wherever. nihilist tional government - in - exile and son Rostyslav, who resides
been placed oa islands Re andjmeat and • Senator from the
city to t h '
°t overwhelm soviet godl'casriesu, tyranny headed by President Andrew to Canada.
Belle-Ие off tbaeeast Of вогіЬк| Seine-Maritime deparmeat, ad- world-wide campaign for rede- to the USSR interest.
and inhumanity now abounds..
dressed the following question iection, but eommunist agents
ern jFrj^ee. і ..
ing odds.
Homeland
Committee
chief
Anthony A. Henninger
The;
Frtncn.. newspaper tp Pierre Chatenet, Minister of now work to get refugees to declared that changing of the
Whereas, American universi
aid schemes to the Free World.
Mayor
Ukrninets
(TJIe. Скгаіпіааї the Interior:
ty
and
college
youth
who
celepaper's name reflected "pro
Soviet effort* to get former found changes" to their .efforts
shell cease- pUbUcation, because
"What are the motives of
a large number of its. editors these measures when they at citizens to redefect were large to be more closely connected
and/workers have-been incapa- tack personanties whose past ly carried out by the Commit with "our compatriots abroad."
The Feb. I960 issue of Amor- Ukraine's anti-communist lib
clta.to4 by tke.^eeurHy meas a i d present comportment are tee for Return to the Home He said that the Homeland
can Mercury, a monthly whose eration movement In conclu
ures M t*e de ^ j » » e Govern guarantees of their friendship land, which wan founded in Committee shall endeavor to
notto Is "To Bear Witness To sion, Pat Walsh noted that
ment. Svoboda ..Paris eorrea- .'or France, of their submission East Berlin in Marchy 19Ф& Its ; forward proper literature for
ГЬе.Truth," featured an arti- "anti-communist militants all
pondeptv 0< Zhdanovych, had tQ her laws, of their scrupulous arst chairman was Major Gen home libraries, textbooks for
Inc.
was
organized
in
1951
The
annual
drive
of
the
:le by Pat Walsh on. the late over the world,' in mourning
warned that he .would be un respect for public order, ol, eral N, F. MHchaitov who, to children in native languages,
Ukmtaton Student Fund for fi through the efforts of the Fed stepan Bandera, whose mys his death, rededicato them
able- t o eoramWcate witb Sver? their attachment to democracy Jttly, 1958* was replaced by and opportunities for sponsor
eration
of
Ukrainian
Student
nancial assistance will begin
terious death on last October selves to .the struggle against
boe> d u r M e \ ' m «PBtb of aad who have committed no Major General Sergei Vishnev ing children to the free world
this April. ID past years, the Organisations of A m e r i c a 15, 1959 received scant pub Soviet imperialism, knowing
Marts, kecaqee, be "may be a crime other than that of bring sky.
who woutd like to spend their ampaign was conducted dur- (SUSTA). Scholarship awards
licity in American and Can full well that his spirit and
The new "Ипе" of the Mos
guest sf the. French Govern deprived by Mr. Khrushchev
summer vacations, with rela ng the month of September, have been granted each year
adian press. The title of the great heart will always in
ment" h< C o r s ^
\ .y el the right to live as free men cow-Sponsored groep became , tives to the USSR and in
Mt tost year the board post since 1955. A total of forty article is "To The Memory of spire them is their struggle
apparent in January with і
• TheParteian weekly, Ukrslev in theif own country?"
; Pioneer camps.
poned activity in deference to Dne students have received Stepan
Bandera:
Comrade against the lied Terror.
General Vishnevsky's aanouneeska g|ovo tOm
Woeatoka
UCCA to Protest to French meat that the* name of the
the special- appeal of the Uk assistance totaling $7,104). Last "K's" Worst Enemy Is Dead."
The
American
Committee
for
"Some day in Kiev а ига'і Word) in Ц&Йт
»*ua of
year
individual
awards
of
$250
Government
The articlo i«iys tribute to ful and liberated people will
<^п*пЦіве'в sfewspeper would : Liberation tj-Jo/Tfirms that this rainian Congress Committee for
March в. s i * * * 4 1 * antieteeV
each were granted to Міме the patriot ami freedom fight honor Stepan Bandera's mem
The Ukrainian Congress Com be changed from Return to the can only mean serving the funds to combat the Khru
ed ip^ernme^.pf. countless
Lilliana M. Hladysh. Hunter er and outlines vcrv briefly ory," concludes the author.
shchev visit.
foreign eraagrante^ in France to mittee of America is preparing Homeland to Voice of the end of Soviet Intelligence and
. Tke Ukrainian Student Fund. Coilegc; Miss Marsha B. MetIndications
are propaganda.
connection, witlv У»е coming .л statement protesting the de Homeland,
1 —fc^fcj—fc«*j
— — —r rinko. Georgetown University;
1 I .1 ЧУЛ: В ВИРЕ і-' і -'•
visit of Khrushchev Is already portation of Ukrainian freedom that the Homeland Committee. - 1
Mr. Andrew S. Malinovaky.
itself,
may
soon
be
changing
started^'/ ая4гі**-,Ц»' readers fighters for temporary intern
University of Pennsylvania;
its
name
to
line
with
its
new
of t%a|nsk«...Sle(yo n o t to ment and depriving them of
Mr. Titus D. Hewryk, Pratt
оУ«тсош*га .^gifueelvatv... be- their freedoms ot speech and emphasis- •.
Institute; and Mr. Oleh O.
Although ito efforta to get
eauae; "?іау*е. tk4*.: УЩ >.Щ\of the peaceful pursuit of life.
Chcrniahivsky. University 0'. PROF. A. BKKNYK, CONVENTION CONCERT DIRECTOR
'•»• •••«
тттЩїтттШЛШ
Ьпф. te^aporary/.'- .- ;
Pennsylvania.
їі&^&ШіїіМ
v ?«*ient
The Executive Board con
NEW YORK, N. Y- — Ap York City during the Labor
' p b ^ W e t f Grufc,. .Bte Peter
sisting of Joseph Lesawyer, pointment of officers and com Day weekend, with the conven
г^Л^іСйаІгАя^Св. tbeVAsees*'
LOS ANGELES. Calif. — tem killed more than 99.9 per president; Volodymyr Petry- mittee headK to the Ukrainian tion concert -scheduled for Sep
bly*:*J-».^p^ewEerdfiena Ran
Mount Sinai Hospital Authori cent-.of-ції air-borne germs to ehyn. vice president; Prof. Vo Youth League of North Amer tember 4. I960.
Miss Gloria Smolee, Yonker«.
lodymyr Kalyna, treasurer and ica Foundation Inc. for I960
ties disclosed that ultra-violet- a room.
executive have been announced by Foun N. Y., was appointed Cultural
D*, Potapenko, who origin Mykola Hofinaty.
NEW YORK, N. Y.—On ex p.m. Thto showing closes on ray air system for purifying
gaafaation a*, the arres* of its
hospital operating rooms has ated the concept, said the sys secretary, is appealing to our dation chairman, Walter Bacad Director. Mise Ann Hatfield of
repreaentatrwr in France, to' hibit in the French Room of April 2.
New York and Mr. Szmagala
proved successful to a stot- tem differed to two respects Ukrainian public to support of New York.
Last
year
Hnixdoveky
jour
•Juding the Chairman of the New York University were the
Assisting Mr. Bacad on the will co-direct the Educational
(ram previous attempts to use the fund generously, because
month test.
neyed
to
Paris
where
he
had
ACEN Dekgntion, Professor latest art creation* of Yakiv
The number Of surgical in ultra-violet rays — higher in requests for aid are on the in executive board are Cheater Committee.
two private exhibitions, which
Vlrgil Vtmsfat
s s watt as
In charge of editing the
fections since the system Was tensity and indirect applica crease. Higher costs of tuition Manasterskl. Aliquippa, PaHnizdovsky.
The
month-long
were
very
well
received.
Re
hundreda of-other exiles from
and other expenses are making vice-chairman; Terry Ssmage- Foundation's official publica
cently, the pictures and gra installed last August has been tion.
Eastern Europe. The French exhibit closed March 11.
The incidence of surgical in it difficult for students to con la. Parma, O.. treasurer, and tion, The Ukrainian Trend, is
Private showings
opened phics of this brilliant painter "absolute zero," a s official
Consul General, promised to
Dworakiwsky,
said. The number of opera fections varies widely through tinue their university studies. Miss Catherine Lesky. Car Miss Nadine
were
shown
to
exhibitions
at
"March
7
in
the
Art
Gallery
of
convey to his government the
New York, who was editor in
tions performed was eet at out the world. On the average If help is not forthcoming, teret, N. J., secretary.
nltoois
Uaiversity,
New
York
Harry
Saltpeter.
42
East
57th
•feelings of the. Assembly and
Mrs. Helen Smindak,
Prof.
Alexander
Bernyk. 1959.
to Los Angeles, between 5 and many of our talented and able
1,600.
the request ,fer the resetodtog St. to New Yoirk. Tina exhibit Butler Institute, Princeton Art
young men and women will be Foundation trustee and director Jackson Heights. N. Y.. public
8
percent
of
the
patients
who
Dr.
Gennady
W.
Potapenko,
Festival,
and
Audubon
Artists
of the precaetionary measure features the latest pntottogs
a physicist at the California undergo surgery contract in forced to discontinue their uni of music at New York's Hunter relatione director, was also re
taken by the Preach police and works- of YakiV Hnodbv- Gallery, where one paintings
versity education.
College, has agreed to head appointed to office.
sky. Included axe interesting won a premtom and a. 500 dol Institute of Technology, is co- fections, some of them fatal.
authorities. ,-•
the committee which will plan
John Flis, New York attor
"We feel this is a major
developer of the system. His
lar
cash
award.
Contributions
should
be
scenes
suck
a
s
antiquated
and
f i t jfew York Times of
and produce a Ukrainian con ney, has again accepted the
partner is Paginal Robbtos. s break-through to the battle
At
the
art
exhibition
of
ultramodern
architecture,
sub
March 8. bad- reported that to
against infectious germs," said mailed to Ukrainian Student cert program for the 1900 office of legal counsel for the
businessman and scientist.
Fraeea resides approxtoiateiy way scenes, landscapes, and United Artists of America, the
Dr. Edward Phillips, chief of Fund, Inc., 302 West 13th UYL-NA convention. This year's Foundation, a position he has
They
said
a
bacteriological
U.S«
Library
of
Congress
pur
three million toeeigiwi, about istill hie. The gallery is open
Street, New York 14, N. Y.
sessions will be held in New held for the paat three years.
check showed that their sys the hospital medical staff.
chase a Hnizdavsky etching.
from:
the
daily
from
11
a.m.
to
5:30
95,000 acre xefugeea
"With

KHRUSHCHEV VISITS FRANCE
Government Interns Ukrainians
TO Corsica

SYRACUSE MAYOR PROCLAIMS
UKRAINIAN STUDENT DAY
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Moscow Steps Up War of Nerves
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American Mercury" Pays Tribute
To Stepan Bandera

Student Fund Designates April
For Campaign
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Art Exhibit Features Hniidovsky
Paintings
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California Hospital Lauds Dr. G,
Potapenko, Developer of New
Ultra-Ray Room Purifier

UYL-NA Makes Foundation
Appointments

Russians and "Captive Nations Bishop Ambrose Urges Parents to
Week Resolution"
Teach Children Defense of God,
The passage by the U.S. Con- recollection of a few historical
Church, Country and Heritage
jress of the "Captive Nations

UNA Organizational Meetings

By THEODORE LUTWINIAK , .,During the past several not least, they must publicize
years Svoboda had printed J the affair to such-an extent
-acts.
other
men
to
tile
detriment
of
many advertisements and re that the interest af-non-mem'
STAMFORD,
Conn.—
"It
is
Week Resolution" and the subAs far as the Ukrainian view*
their
souls.
History
has
taught
not
enough
for
parents
solely
ports of Ukrainian National bers as well as members, will
iequent proclamation of it by point is concerned, all Ukrain
.he President of the United ian political groups and parties to keep their children fed, us that the most nefarious A s s o c iation "organizational be aroused. After, the meeting
.States in July. 1959. provoked support the liberation of all clothed and sheltered. Their crime perpetrated on earth meetings." A series of such they must write reports for
/iolent reaction not only on the enslaved nations, including duty is to rear their children came to pass because of the meetings were held during the Svoboda and The і Weekly so і
the part of Khrushchev and the Russian people. This view for God and country," notes consideration of the opinion of 1959 UNA 65th Anniversary that others may s e c what has
Co. in Moscow, but also on the was expressed in official resolu the Most' Reverend Ambrose others. Christ was led before membership campaign, and been accompanied." r
Such meetings usually repart of Russian emigres in the tions of the Ukrainian Con- Senyshyn OSBM, Bishop of Pilate who was an intelligent there is no doubt others will
United States. Both Red and gress Committee of America on the Ukrainian Catholic Diocese person and who quickly recog be held in the future. They suit In the enrollment of an
nized that Christ was innocent do much to maintain interest appreciable number of • new
of .Stamford.
White Russians 'display rage many occasions.
In his pastoral letter for the when he publicly emphasized, in the organization and at members into the .UNA branch
and indignation and charge
While admitting that the
es participating itf 4he affair.
that the Resolution, now Pub Russian people are enslaved* lenten season, the Church lead "I find no cause In him." Yet tract new members.
An organizational meeting The organizer plays an' im
lic Law 68-90. is directed we cannot say the same in re er warned parents that they his own fear of Christ's ene
mies
swayed
him
to
pass
the
requires m u c h preUnuhary portant part in this^work. Be
igainst the "Russian people." lation to Russia as a state and must know their children not
most unjust sentence upon
country. Russia.is not an en by name alone, but foremostly Christ. How many similar work. Usually the people ini fore, during, andr after the
Do Not Bury Me!
Needless to say, the "Captive slaved or conquered, country, by soul.
tiating the affair must contact meeting, he contacts • as many
Ukrainians the world over designate March—the month Nations Week Resolution" is as із Ukraine. Georgia, Byelo i f In these days of the Lenten Pilates are there today who all the officers of all the UNA of the persons..- . p r e s e n t
of Taras Shevchenko. During* this month, we note and com by no means directed, against russia, or East Germany. The Season," Bishop Ambrose re act against their own convic branches in the area (and as time permits.'. From them
tions and to harm of their sometimes the "area" includes he o b t a i n s "leads"
and
memorate on March 9 and 10, the birth and death of Ukraine's the Russian people; it is direct communist system in. Russia minds us that "it is fitting for
souls, merely so as not to lose an entire State). They attempt the names and addresses of
outstanding nineteenth century patriot, poet, and spiritual ed against the aggressive Rus was introduced by the Russian us to examine the status of our
the
favor
of
their
friends,
a
sian communist empire, the Bolsheviks as a result of civil own religious life. Upon re
to solicit the help of all in prospective members. For a
liberator.
convenient job, or temporal
Shevchenko has been called bard of Ukraine, the Kobzar - scourge of humanity today.
war and revolution, while the turning after three years to benefits. How many are there terested parties. They must week or so after the meeting
ballader. the greatest poet, a genius, the patriot, an artiet,
All Russian newspapers in communist regime in Ukraine, his own land, the prophet Elias who will listen to contemptu also arrange for speakers for he is busy calling at the ad
and the architect of a nation. From this litany of praises, the United States, from the Byelorussia, Georgia, the Bal said to his people: "How long ous remarks addressed to their the affair — well-known men dresses of these'prospects; if
there is one all-important characterization that is ever-present, extreme Monarchist on the tic States and other countries do you halt between two sides." religion and rite and never and women who are familiar possible, he is accompanied by
. . . These words should be
but rarely mentioned: Shevchenko as the conscience of Ukraine right to the Socialist on the was brought in by an alien ag
utter a word in defense? with the facts concerning the an officer of the UNA branch
and Ukrainians. One cannot help but sense the stirrings of left, are engaged in a full- gressor, specifically, Commu repeated again in our day to "How long do they halt be UNA—usually members of the which recommended-the pros
the people who have not yet
UNA Supreme Assembly. They pect. Sometimes the organizer
conscience, when a consciencious Ukrainian mentions the name fledged battle against the Re- nist Russia.- estranged
themselves
from tween two sides."
must be certain of the presence is in one area a long time be
of Shevchenko, much less when ho reads the powerful words •solution, the U.S. Congress, the
This, undoubtedly, was in the
"Sad experience teaches us of at least one good organizer cause he has a long list of
of the author-poet who awakened in his people a national sen Ukrainian Congress Committee minds of U.S. legislators, when God, but who also have not
rid themselves of sinful habits.
timent which has still not reached its fulfillment.
of America, and against Di* they were drafting the "Cap They know the Commandments and cut and dry statistics veri —a man who can be expected prospective members to visit.
Edward M. O'Connor, former tive Nations Week Resolution" of God and of the Church, but fy the fact that there are many to produce results. Last, but It is hard to make these nu
"A Giant Among (Hants In the World of the Spirit"
shortcomings among our young
merous calls and talk to many •
U. S. Displaced Persons Com a year ago. They were able
Franko called Shevchenko "a giant among giants in the missioner, whose excellent let- to see clearly the difference they lack the courage to live people. A serious number of their religious convictions; and people, but the successful or- '
according
to
their
precepts,
our youth has been deprived of
ganizer is not easily discour
world of the spirit." Americans who have come to realize the I ter in defense of the Resolu- between- Russia, as the back
they esteem the heritage of
aged and completes his can
meaning of Shevchenko aire planning to pay one of the great- і tion was printed in The New bone of the present commu lest they expose, themselves religious teachings; and, ac
their forebearers—all of which
est tributes to this giant with the establishment of a monument j York Times a few weeks nist'empire of the USSR, and to the disapproval of their cordingly, does not attend our
vass of the area to the last
in turn enhances the culture
(on specially designated federal land) in our capital city—j ago. (Dr. O'Connor's letter the non-Russian republics, or friends and neighbors, lest they churches, does not pray, does
address on the list.
and
progress
of
America.
appear
before
their
fellowmen
hot frequent the Sacraments,
Washington, D. C. during the Shevchenko Centennial 1861- j appears elsewhere in this issue the so-called satellite states in
UNA organizaUohal meet
as peculiar individuals. Occa and frequently wallows and
'•There can be no doubt that
Eastern Europe, which are
1961. Furthermore, the last issue of The Ukrainian Weekly of The Ukrainian Weekly"
sionally they come to church to drowns in waves of irreligion. our young people have fulfilled ings play an important part In
merely
colonies
of
the
imperial
reported that The Cleveland Press noted that Mykhailo Babiy. 'Ed.)
attend a service, but beyond Frequently we hear parents and continue to fulfill their all membership campaigns. We
center of Moscow. a Ukrainian-born artist and tailor, has designed a postage і _,,
.-—.
_
,
that conceal their faith, rite, who complain that the present duties in regard to America, urge our readers to attend
stamp commemorating the iOOth anniversary of the death of |„
^
. R" ^
For the Russian people Bob and national origins, and they
these functions whenever they
Taras Shevchenko. poet and fighter for Ukrainian liberty.) f
is repetitious and shevism is an internal prob fail to defend this faith, rite day school system does not for many of them have sacri are held їй their'.regions? If
ficed life itself to defend the
"I am urging all Ukrainian artists in this country." said Babiy, I g S ^ S E ' i ' ^ L ' ^ S S fe lem; but for the Ukrainians, and nationality against uncon rear children. Even if this be honor and well-being of this the reader is already a UNA
"to submit drawings. The Postmaster General should choose fore. What these authors ac Byelorussians, Moslems, Geor scientious individuals who from true, their complaints do not country. Nevertheless, all of member he should* attend if
the best, so that a proper tribute may be made to this great tually want- is not freedom for gians and others Bolshevism time to time make detractions excuse them from the blame of our young people should be only to become acquainted with
having neglected their chil
the Russian people, but the constitutues a 'foreign ag
poet."
preservation of the despotic gressive power which conquer on our Church and our people, dren. It is not enough for par acquainted with their back the members present and to
tt
would
be
interesting
to
know
ents solely to keep their chil ground, who their parents are, learn the facts regarding the
Need of Translations Into World Languages
empire, no matter how it is run ed their countries by force and
what our brethren behind the dren fed, clothed and sheltered. who they are., It is too little organization. If possible, he *
and who runs it.
keeps them in a state of en Iron Curtain would have to
Certainly all these efforts are commendable, but inade
wealthy should help the' organizer by
One of the arguments raised slavement and inhuman degra say to such a course of action. Their duty^ is tor rear t h e h - l
quate if we wish to honor Shevchenko in proportion to his
children
for
God
and
country.
powerful
United
States. supplying a few names and
dation.
by
the
Russian
critics
is
the
Undoubtedly they would re
contribution to each and everyone of us. We often flatter
fhey must also bear in mind addresses of npn • members
"That
they
bring
up
their
fact
that
the
Congressional
This is why Russia as a peat., "How long do you halt
ourselves that Shevchenko and his contributions are part of
the fact that their brethren If the reader is not a
the great treasure of world literature. Before we can use Resolution did not take into country cannot, qualify for a between $wo sides?" Unfor- children well, they must know and their Church in Europe member he should' attend the
their
children
completely.
Per
such generalizations as. libor.-tljy as - we dot there ін a simple account the Russian people, a status of a captive nation, a ttmetely there arer,*many in
are enslaved ,and suffer,- Top meeting for the.reasons, aj- ,
whose
acts
are haps, £p; parenfcj this< se^m^ $fcV many of bur young people ready mentioned, and for the
question. Into how many major and^minor foreign languages view also supported by some situation .realized by everyone dividuals
except the Russians themselves, 'prompted by the opinion of relevant, for who but parents have never heard about their purpose "of joining this truly
know their children fully. No
С1ҐСІЄ8.
This argument re- who seem, or pretend not to
doubt these parents know particular religious, .and, na great Ukrainian, fraternal bequires brief explaining and understand the Situation.
their children fully. No doubt tional heritage; antl* ethers
with pride to4hese acts of in these'parents know their chil soon forget about them when
famy.
:i
dren by| their names, by their they break contact with their WRITE IN FOR PEN PALS
The law.makes ho reference faces,- by their * voices, by ex parish church orr.whetu they do ,:We ЬеиеУЄ'.ДО('?ОШф<>ШІД<,-'
To the Editor of
tice of .the fact that the captive whatever t o 'hraces" or "rac ternal 'appearance. But do not belong to: any? xhurch: or members..shouWcget; to, know .-.
The New York Times:
nations look to the United ism." It concerna itself ex-. they.know the spiritual worth ganization.
.each other.. Thero :is na.rea-The letter of G. P. Tschebo- States for leadership "in re .•lusively with the national as of then- children? Do they
honing,
storing to them the enjoy pirations of' captive ^-peoples know of the good and the un
ment of their Christian, Jew and recognizes theb- right to desirable inclinations of their
• ЩіУ..."'» . i i children? Are they familiar | appeal to all * boys, and g i $ s tpon;.. Saskatchewan,
UNA .
ish, Moslem, Buddhist and independence,
86-90) was influenced by Nazi other religious freedoms..."
Absence of Groups
with their children's God-given to fulfill' the legacy 'pt Christ has. members оДІ/ о у е > ' Д е
agents. As a consultant in the Hitler and his henchmen never
Finally, the law makes no talents. In brief, do they real bequeated to us,. j>y joining Unite^. States and Canada.' We
preparation of the resolution, supported such an objective.
reference to any struggle by ly know their children's souls? BVM Sodalities .-wbdj^ ,are or^. haci conducted 'jPe^^at-Cljjbs^
allow me to set the record
"Kazakhstan" was not in the Russians to establish their II parents know their chil ganizatipns .above and ^ beyond in .the .past.and.,would Jike t£
cluded as a captive nation be national independence because dren in every, respect, they any factions, and 'which are do so aigaui Making. f.nends'py,,,
universal values of Shevchenko, despite the fact* tout the poet
P.L. 86-90 takes official re cause it is a Russian myth, there is no evidence to support Will then endeavor to secure concerned only' with the. wel mail;fits, m/, wejl where' ift* command: Do not bury me! In many diasporas, Ukrainians cognition of the fact that the created after the Russian oc such a. Claim. It is tragic that for their offispring a knowl fare of the young! The BVM UNA is concernedi.f or it tends
have been scattered all over the World into many different imperialistic policies of Com cupied and divided the Tur the seventy million Russians edge of r e l i g i o n .
They Sodalitity assists the young in to promote the spirit of fratercultures and different language areas from China to Brazil, munist Russia have resulted in kestan nation into five Soviet in the USSR have failed to will see to it that their in the task of self-discipline, in nalism .
', *
but we are late in gaining sufficient command of these various the creation of a vast empire republics. In contrast, Cos- produce a national patriot. sons and daughters attend forming a strong, desirable
So,
whoever
,you are, and
languages of the globe in order to produce translations and of captive, non-Russian nations sackia was established oh Oct Moreover, there is not one or schools wherein religion is character, in ennobling the
no matter where you live, if
to bring the greatness of Shevchenko to all the other peoples during the past^ forty years.
soul,
in
looking
to
the
future,
ganization in the free world taught. They will teach them
and nations of the world who may wish to read and enjoy The list of captive non-Russian 20, 1917, by popular will ol working for the national inde to practise the teachings of and in strengthening the will you want Pen Pals, send your
and be excited by the beauty and emotions bf Ukraine's na nations set forth in the law the people concerned. The pendence of Russia, a start the Church. They will encour for coming life struggles. The name, address, • age, descrip
Democratic Republic of Ideltion, and comments to this
tional romanticist. "Do Not Bury Me!"
was compiled from official rec Ural was established on Nov. ling f a c t There are, however, age them to belong to church BVM Sodality points out to
writer, Box 76, Jersey City 3,
.r
ords and reports of the Gov 12, 1917, by a National As many overt and covert organi organizations. Just parents are its members the way to high
Tasks of'Young Americans of Ukrainian Heritage
ernment of the United States. sembly of these homogenous zations at work to preserve the convinced that without religion ideals and ties all into a strong N. J. We will publish your data
in this column and invite our
Among the Tnost interesting articles on Shevchenko we I concede these official reports people. The Nazi movement Russian Empire no matter it is impossible to prepare bond of spiritual brotherhood readers io w r i t e ^ y o u . That's
and
records
do
not
conform
and
sisterhood...
'
what
form
of
government
is
in
youth
properly
for
life,
to
find
find a sketch in ibe-UYb-NA.poblication Ukrainian Arts which
was unheard of until the" Nine
all there is to.it—no charge,
out its goals, to learn why
was so popular and in demand that* a second printing was .vith the distorted Russian view teen Thirties. Therefore the control of it.
Good rearing of our youth, no stamps required, no box
of
history.
necessary. It is regrettable that this organization and others
Russians cannot blame these
The national interest would they live on earth, to under rearing based on Christian tope V> send in,'..,' i,
have >not continued in the direction of making, further out
P. L. 86-90 also recognizes independence movements on be served by a Congressional stand the relationship between principles will afford great hope . A word to branch secreta
standing publications to the depository of American source that the people of .these cap Hitler.
investigation into the activi- worldly matters and eternal to parents, will bring honor to ries: get in on this and invtt*
ties /Of the "Russia First" ones, t o know of the wondrous
material on Ukraine and Ukrainian culture.* The greatest con tive non-Russian nations are
Stalin, a Hitler collaborator,
our people, will add to the other branch secretaries to
tribution of American youth is a pioneer publication of the struggling for t h e ' return of deported the Volga Germans movement in the United States, act of the Redemption fulfilled beauty of our Ukrainian Cath write to you. Exchange ideas
compete works of Shevchenko in the English. This is a chal iheir national
independence to Siberia along with the Cri A public exposure of this hid on Calvary.
olic Church, will provide a and information—see how the
lenge fahich beckons young and dynamic Americans of Ukrain md freedoms. These legitimate mean Tartars, Chechins, In den but present danger would
"Often one can hear among treasure for America, will other branches gej things done.
ian heritage to initiate such a gigantic undertaking for a cen isnirations constitute a power gush, Kalmyks, Baits, Poles advance the cause of peace Americans the wise thought bring joy to the Blessed Moth The pame goes. for branch
tennial publication of The Kobzar in English. .In these days, ful deterrent to war and one and millions of other non-Rus with freedom and justice for that truly contributing citizens
er of God, for our youth will presidents and treasurers, and
such a translated Kobzar and-complete works of Shevchenko •>(. the best hopes for a justsian dissenters. These
sre all.
of America are contributing, have then fulfilled, "BEHOLD those who served as delegates
would be the greatest monument that American youth could peace.
crimes of genocide. N o Russian
Edward M. O'Connor.
members of their particular THY MOTHER." + Ambrose to UNA conventions.
erect to Taras Shevchenko.
P. L. 86-90 takes official no White or Red, should point
Bishop of Stamford.
Buffalo, N. У., Feb. 6, 1960. community; they hold fast to
Write in for Pen, Pals!
American university and college students of the Federa

SHEVCHENKO THE CONSCIENCE
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tion of Ukrainian Student Organizations SUSTA have or
ganized the Ukrainian Studies Chair Fund, whose objective is
to raise $350,000 to establish the first permanent department
of Ukrainian studies' at an American university. A centennial
tribute of college youth to Shevchenko would be to name
such a studies chair in his honor. The American academic
world welcomes such a contribution in the field of advanced
education, research and scholarship.
It is true to say that non-Ukrainians know of Shevchenko
in the same proportion they know about Ukraine. Often we
complain that Ukraine is little known. This is our fault. Shevchenkft did his part to awaken our forefathers, have we done
our ptrt to awaken the world?
Shevchenko—From Serf To Immortal Giant
A serf who gained his freedom and then went on to awaken
his people so that they too may gain their freedom. He warn
ed us: "Do not bury me!" We may not have exactly buried
Shevchenko completely, but on the other hand we have neither
resurrected' him and his work into the over 100 languages of
the world so that others come to know and to understand
Shevchenko,, who is identified with Ukraine. It is symptomatic
—our lighthearted treatment of Shevchenko and Ukraine
affairs. To Ukrainians, the works of Shevchenko should be
what a Bible is for a practising Christian—a source of revela
tion, history, and spiritual motivation. We must read Shev
chenko in order to understand ourselves and to cultivate our
selves in "the spirit of the giant among giants."
-

WHY BE ON THE OUTSIDE? JOIN THE UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AND READ THE "UKRAINIAN
WEEKLY"!

COMMUNISM VERSUS FREEDOM
By N. BERVINCHAK
Communism has a insidious
.vay of working on human
character. Because of this, an
.ndividual who voluntarily ac
cepts it under the impression
hat he can discard it when
ever he pleases, is making a
nistake. For
Communism's
A'eed, once planted in an in
dividual's heart, becomes a
jrowth like alcoholism or drug
addiction. In the beginning it
makes slow progress, but
when it's set, it's like a poisonist vine smothering its
victims. Its grasping tend
rils tighten on a person; and
cannot be very well torn away.
The Red philosophy of Com
munism professes that it is for
the people and wants the peo
ple to have their own way; its
real purposes and actions re
veal that it is the leaders who
want their way. And they
want it their way at all costs
and will go to extreme lengthe
to...attain their objective. The
t

Communists have proven this
time and time again as they've
resorted to dreadful inhuman
horrors of bloodshed, whole
sale convictions by trumped
up accusations, slavery, and
back-stabbing treachery for
what they call "world peace."
The ideological lip service they
give to world peace and the
methods they employ for their
so-called cause of peace are
in direct contradiction to each
other. The Red principles are
a cancer to the free way of
life. It's like telling a person
you're helping him when you're
actually choking him to,death.
A nation of good intentions
and solutions for world peace
offers honestly to the world
rather than brute force for
acceptance of its position.
The Red drive for domina
tion is apparent within the
Presidium and other segments
of the inner core of Red con
trol. The truthful answers

concerning what happened and
why to Malenkov, Molotov and
others would be very reveal
ing. Even Lavrenty Beria,
head of the NKVD (secret po
lice), wasn't immune. Later on
Zhukov was victimized. What
could Zhukov's displacement
mean except a move for tight
er- power control within the
bureaucracy?
Certainly, 'no
man was better qualified to be
Defense Minister than Marshall
Zhukov. Each succeeding top
leader of the Kremlin purges
other leaders of high office to
gain control of the Red party.
Mistrust of each other is pre
valent. On each side they boast
that their leadership is to make
Red Russia great and first,
while on the other side they
betray each other by their
conniving acts, thus losing the
support and trust of the com
mon people under their control.
They speak of being for cul
tural enlightment, yet they
have no more regard for hu
man suffering than the pre
historic caveman who knew
nothing about either peace or

human dignity. Having no
respect
for
God-given
rights, the Communists will,
through subversive and false
representation, become infil
trators of our governmental in
stitutions, industrial plants fra
ternal organizations, schools
and will even use Christianity
as a cloak to subvert Churches.
This has been exemplified
many times in the various
places of worship. A former
Communist party member was
accused for his unchristianlike
misgiving. At the congregation
al meeting, he professed that
he had joined the Communist
party without knowing what the
organization was or stood for.
Yet, the positive facts are, he
and other members worked
with enthusiasm in erecting
refreshment stands and had
several fund raising picnics for
the benefit of the party. It would
be extremely mild to say that
they didn't know for what pur
pose the money was being
raised and contributed. Fur
thermore, Communist litera
ture was received by mail,

making everyone aware of its constantly remind you: "Re
contents. They will . go to member, you OWe; it to US .for
great lengths to distort facts what we purchased.or donatin order to obscure their sub ed.V This method,",is applied
versive policies and designs. to obtain statue
among
They will heckle anyone who Christian and fraternal groups.
opposes them unless you agree
All detrimental action on
to their way of thinking.
their part is generally shifted
At the same meeting a mem so that the blame falls on
ber took a bold stand in his other people. In most instance*
brother's defense. Defiantly he this causes disunity among
shouted; "I am an American church members; family and
and I fought for my country, citizenry of the community.
and we do not adhere to sub
One need n o e ^ d e r e s t i m versive practices etc." In the ate the search for excuses they
end he declared, "You're crazy, employ-to shioia themselves.
I'll kill you; we are good citi Sometime ago, Premier Nikita
zens and Christians." The pat *. Khrushchev visited Hungary
tern is plainly seen, they will and stated that ~ the uprising
resort to forceful means to which occorred ..there was
stifle all criticism which re solely due to -^Stalin's ill
veals their previous subver- policies. Yet Khrushchev was
tive activities.
one of the most, esteemed In order to further advance executioners of Stalin's geno
t h e m s e l v e s personally in cide in supressing,- religious
churches and other organiza freedoms and God-given rights
tions, the members will con and national independence. So
tribute money and donate re Hungary's freedom, fighters
ligious gifts, than at every had to be utterly, destroyed in
available chance they will order to discourage further
stress the fact that they were ambitions for liberation.
the contributors. They will
^To be continued).

POEM, BY S H E V C H E N K O
By MICHAEL LUCHKOVICH
In a book entitled Grandma
as poor as I am. .
Wear To Russia Antonina So that together we could look
Ridge quotes a poem by Sbevat the mountains.
chenko.
The • .circumstances The wide Dnieper, the valleys,
were as follows;*.
and the tall tombstones,
George John Froud, son of
an English bank, ^clerk, was Look, and think, and dream.
sitting with three!other stu Who put them up, those old
tombstones ?
dent companions In a Saint
Petersburg cala.-walting for Who lies buried beneath?
commencement of. the nightly
And we would sing, she and I,
cabaret.
y , \
As we came down the mountain,
And as they waited for the
Sing, as we' walked by the
show to begin, , ф е у talked.
Dnieper,
Politics, of course, .
Sing, as we went into the dark
Presently one of them said
forest
his family came from Ukraine, And when the moon rose be
in fact his grandparents still
hind the mountains,
lived there; and' that one of And all God's creatures slept,
these days he was going to We would pray; and then very
write the life of their Ukrain
quietly,
ian poet, Shevchenko. Now We would go back, .
there was a student- they could To our quiet hut"
not tame! They -harried and
persecuted him, j ; threw him
This, unfortunately, is only
in prison for months on end, the limping English transla
with ball and chain on his legs. tion of that student's unpol
And-still he raised his voice ished
translation of
that
and sang of the- "tears of the Ukrainian poem. George is no
life of his peoples" And being poet either, and even if he
a poet and a .Ukrainian, he Were, he says no English
had so golden a -tongue that words can sing such thoughts.
he could sway every heart in And they, in turn, cannot comany crowd. So, they marched j pare with the Ukrainian, for
him away і to become a soldier, the Ukrainians are like the
the lowest of thft.low, in the Welsh, they have the gift of
hardest,; the most'brutal of all song, and lovely words come
labor corps, to .sweat out his singing to them, as free and
liberal ideals and his Ukrain sweet as the air they breathe.
ian poetry. And..when they
But on that evening, those
had done with, him," She chenko second-hand words fell like
was broken In'"bo&y, pitiful to music on George's ear, and he
behold! But not'in. spirit. Ah, asked if he might have a copy
no!
"
J "
of the poem.
"Take it," said his friend,
And George's, friend search:
ed in his pocketbook and and gave him the paper.
And so, dear reader, I say
pulled out a paper. "I shall
end my book with this poem of unto you: "You, too, take it,
his," he said. "I've already as a reminder that there Is
translated it from,-the Ukrain such a thing as a separate
ian. I've not polished it up y e t Ukrainian culture as different
But listen!" A n d . he read from the Russian as the sun
from the moon; a distinctive
aloud.
. .
Ukrainian culture that no Rus
sian suppression has been able
"I asked so little of God.
Only a hut on the edge of the to extinguish; a culture of
which this same Shevchenko
wood,
And my little Oksana, who is was its supreme exponent
>:
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Mary Lesawyer on Tour With N. Y. O D E Z H Y N S K Y W I N S FIRST PRIZE U.N.A. MONTHLY REPORT
I N U . N . A . JUBILEE MEMBERSHIP
City Opera
U.N.A. M E M B E R S H I P
REPORT
FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY, I960
DRIVE
Adults
Juveniles
Comb. Totals

The popular New York City
opera company, after com
pleting a series of highly prais
ed performances of American
operas at the end of last month,
is now on a national tour that
will cover twenty cities. The
company recently received a
substantial grant from, the
Ford Foundation to popularize
American operas and on tour

Washington University audit
orium ; in ' Lafayette, Indiana
at Purdue University audi
torium; Columbus, Ohio at the
Ohio State University audi
torium; in South Bend, Indiana
at St. Mary's College audito
rium; as well as in Chicago,
Cleveland, St. Louis, Detroit
Rochester, Hartford, Syracuse,
and East Lansing, Michigan.
The remaining operas will be
given in the above cities as
well as in Cincinnati.

Totals as of December
31, 1959
49,688
New Members
118
Reinstated
49
Transferred from Other
Assemblies
21
Transferred from Other
Classes
' 16
Totals

1

Mary Lesawyer
will present four such works
as follows: "Susannah," "The
Ballad of Baby Doe," "Street
Scene," and "Six Characters
in Search of an Author."
Mary Lesawyer, lyric sopra
no, well known in Ukrainian
American circles through her
many appearances in concerts
and , Ukrainian operas., will
sing in all of the American
operas to" be presented on tour.
"Susannah."^ the production
that was performed at the
Brussels World's Fair in 1958
with Mrs. Lesawyer participat
ing, will be sung in Cleveland.
Chicago, Washington, Phila
delphia, Rutgers University,
Indiana University, and in
Boston. "The Ballad of Baby
Doe," dramatizing the uproari
ous silver mining era in the
Western Rockies, will be heard
in Washington at the George

The New York City Opera
company, headed by youthful
Julius Rudel, a native of Vien
na, has established itself as
one of the most enterprising
opera groups in the world. It
has produced nineteen Ameri
can operas In the past two
years leading all other major
United States opera companies
in these pioneering efforts. Mr.
Rudel, already a veteran direc
tor at thirty-eight years of
age, has received numerous
honors for his accomplish
ments in the cause of Ameri
can opera including awards
and citations from the Na
tional Arts Club, the National
Association of American Con
ductors and Composers, the
National Federation of Music
Clubs and Columbia University.
Maestro Rudel feels strongly
that American opera has much
to offer to the world of music
and that its popular- accept
ance is increasing both here
and abroad.
:

Mrs. Lesawyer, in addition
to the American operas men
tioned, has appeared in the
productions of "Carmen," "La
Traviata," "Madame Butter
fly," "Manon." "The Marriage
of Figaro," 'The Consul,"
"Ariadne of Noxos" and oth
ers. The present tour com
pletes the 1960 spring season
for the tompany.

Ivan Odezhynsky
JERSEY CITY, N. J.—The
first prize, disclosed UNA ex
ecutive Committee, is awarded
to Ivan Odezhynsky of Phil
adelphia, who won 157 new
members for the Ukrainian Na
tional Association during the
65th Anniversary Jubilee Cam
paign. The drive aimed to in
crease UNA membership to
75,000. Odezhynsky shall re
ceive a cash award of $250 and
a three weeks vacation at
tJNA's SoVuzivku resort. Run
ner-ups were Bohdan Zorych
of,Toronto, Canada,'fwho won
3^38 new members. Zorych shall
receive a three weeks vacation
and a cash award of $150.
Third prize is awarded to Ta
r s ^ Shpikula df Chicago, vet
eran'UNA organizer and UNA
auditor, who helped enroll 129
hew UNA members. Shpikula
shall receive a cash award of
$100 and a three weeks vaca
1

Members Suspended
104
Transferred to O t h e r
Assemblies
31
Transferred to O t h e r
Classes
12
Transferred to Adults....
—
Members Died ..'.
61
Cash Surrendered
74
Endowment Matured ....
37
Bohdan Zorych
Fully Paid Insurance ....
56
tion at Soyuzivka.
Reduced Paid Up Ins
1
Fifty dollar cash prizes Extended Insurance
3
were awarded to three of the
74 possible candidates. They
Totals
379
140
519
were received by Volodymyr Totals of January 30,
Refta, secretary of Aliquippa,
I960
:
49.513
24,470
73.983
Pa.. UNA Branch 120; Mrs.
Sofia Brezitsky, secretary of j
New Haven, Conn., UNA
BALANCE SHEET AS OF JAN. 30, I960
Branch 414; and Vasyl RomaADULT DEPARTMENT
nyshyn of New Britain, Conn.
ASSETS
UNA Branch 254. Children's Cash in Banks
% 387,453,54
prize (in the sum of $100) Mortgage Loans
2,016,569.07
wenl to three-year old Irene
Bonds and Stocks
14,913,675.04
Onyshuk of Trenton, N. J. The
Certificate Loans to Members
306,644.76
UNA Executive
Committee
305,732.78
noted that over $2,500 in prizes Real Estate
Printing
Plant
and
Equipment
10,543.79
and vacations were donated tc
outstanding UNA Jubilee Cam
paigners in honor of the 65th
Anniversary Membership Drive.
UNA
Executive • Committee
congratulates everyone who
has contributed to the suc
cesses of the enmpaign.

City
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JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
. «1.
ASSETS
Cash in Banks' .1
:
' %. 92Д56.94
Mortgage Loans .....;....
1,204,306.87
Bonds
„.,.
3,085,031.39
Certificate Loans to Members'..
43,620.13

Conversational • Ukrainian by
' Yar SlavutychtVi Ph.D. 'Gateway Publishers Ltd., Wihnipegt'rEdmolBtotir Gaaiada—
$3.90-; *<>- blyori* гЯ ..-<;
м: Іцг-Ч ng> eitt>WV ••• ,r
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New 'fettboo!« -on' the Russtsn language' are published
almost '-drift'>? flfc United
States>Dttt n6 if^fo-date UkrainiaB^*.grttfnmar for'.Engllshsp^king ^people•••$££ publish
edДп t h e UEst ЙІсгйкУ' We wel
come Conversational Ukrainian
and believe that' Prof. Slavutych has contributed toward
closing a gap in language text
books on Ukrainian; His work
undoubtedly will help Ameri
cans who would like to gain
a command of the Ukrainian
language.
The Work la based on con
versations given'in a method
of the complex, irPVttch each
dialogue; covers sorbs aspect of
everyday life. Rules' of gram
mar are included only in strict
connection with mfbre complex
developments of*the dialogue
in order to exjnafn particular
uses of advanced* grammati
cal forms.
Learning is' nutde' easy with
supplementary 'and' interesting
exercises" at tbe^erkd of each
lesson. Tnere are translations
from both Ukraimtfft and Eng
lish, with emphkafcTon the intercbangeabiHty»o$Jdiome and
common expressions of both
languages.
< -"
Conversational U k r a l n i a n
alms to give the student a
satisfactory vocabulary and a
general understanding of the
basic laws of 'Ukrainian, so
that he would be able to talk
freely about basK issues of
everyday life. Also the student
received an introductory knowl
edge of the highlights of U5
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krainian literature-and history,
which are often terra incognita
foremost American scholars.
Tbere are" some, shortcom
ings in Conversational Ukrain
ian,, but these are minor. For
instance, ' I would question
some expressions in the dia
logue. In my opinion, we can
not say hereby. A m e r i k y
(translated: America's shores),
because in the Ukrainian, "berehy" means bank (as in bank
of a river, stream), but is
never used to mean shores (as
in shores of an island, a con
tinent or in thie case of Amer
ica). The Ukrainian prefers
uzberezhzbia meaning shore,
coast or literal. Such preferred
vocabulary blende sophistica
tion in the Ukrainian conversa
tionalist
1

АЦ Slaviq languages offer
some main difficulties for the
English-speaking. For exam
ple, there is the rule of inter
dependence betweenvwords as
parts of a sentence. TProf. Slavutych took pains in the vo
cabulary after each dialogue
to show the beginning or
nominative form for each
noun and adjective, and the
first or Infinitive form for verbs.
The student thus, has an op
portunity to look at the work
and to memorize all its changes
according to the principles of
grammar.
Conversational Ukrainian is
a modern textbook of a mod
ern language, with very care
fully selected reading material.
It is recommended for every
beginner and for every library
reference shelf. Easy to study,
Conversational Ukrainian will
give you sound ability in mod
ern literary Ukrainian con
versation.
Ludmlla Ivchenko

Brazil ABN Lauds Captive Nations;
Proclamation
. -•

// S c o p e "

H i g h l i g h t s 1st A n n i v e r s a r y
Events

SHEVCHENKO PAINTING
The Feb.-March 1960 issue of
Scope reprints photo highlights
of earlier issues in tribute to
its first anniversary. There is
a sad note from the editorship.
Vera Strawniak, energetic and
creative editor-in-chief thank
ed co-founders and pioneer pro
moters of Scope in her fare
well address.
This issue features Taras
Shevchenko. In the reprint of
Shevchenko'e painting "The
Blind Kobzar" is an unintend
ed self-portrait, for the bard
Taras is the Kobzar of Ukraine,
the ballader of her past and
conscience of her future. He
was at one and the same time

FEATURED

a story teller, historian, musi
cian and singer. Scope story
builds another monument to
Shevchenko.
Bandmaster John H. Barahash and literary - educator
Roman Zawadowycz receive
Scope's 1959-1960 "Recognition
of Service Award." In the
"Progress Report 1959-1960"
of the Ukrainian Youth Coun
cil of Chicago, Myron B. Ku
ropas poses four challenging
questions regarding-the future
of the Chicago Council. He
urges youth to subscribe to
Scope and to keep informed
on Ukrainian American youth
progress and programs.

WHY BE ON THE OUTSIDE? JOIN THE UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AND READ THE "UKRAINIANWEEKLY"!
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SAO PAULO," Brazil.—Dur that his organization had the
ing the visit"*"of -President greatest praise for the Ameri
Eisenhower to 'Brazil, - ABN can President for his leader
representative B? L. Bilynsky ship and his remembering all
thanked the visiting American the captive nations included in
as
leader through' William P. the proclamation such
Cochran, Jr., Consul General Ukraine,
Byelorussia,
Cosof- the United States for pass sackla, Lithuania, Latvia, Es
ing into public law of "The tonia, Georgia, Armenia, Po
Captive Nations Week Re land, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,
solution" on July 19, 1959.
Rumania, Bulgaria, Albania,
The Anti-Bolshevik Bloc of. Slovenia, Croatia, and MeceNations' representative stated donia.
-
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Conversational UKRAINIAN
by YAR SLAVUTVCH
A new text with 50 LESSONS containing dialogue, reading
exercises, grammar, Vocabulary, homework, giving the student
a good knowledge ol the contemporary UKRAINIAN language
plus a concise knowledge ol the UKRAINE, its geography, his
tory, culture
Priced at SSJSO.
«
Mail order with remittance to:

UKRAINIAN BOOK STORE
10348 — 101 Street — Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
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$18,540.618.98
INABILITIES
$17,678,660.47
111.29Y84
33.329.34
298,685.83
5.875.52
50,716.32
21,952.48
126,893.31
198,979.22
14,238.65

Total Liabilities

Golden Wedding Celebrated
PERTH AMBOY.—Mr. and
Mrs. Alexandra Kowalchek,
775 Central PL, observed; their
50th wedding anniversary at
a Sunday Mass in the Ukrain
ian Catholic: Church-оo|. r. the
Assumption. 1 a A n open'. house
followed at the couple's' home.
Mrs. Kowalchek, the former
Miss- Pauline Kroll, and Mr.
Kowalchek came to the United
States in 1907 from Ukraine
and . settled in Troy, N. Y.
There they were married Feb.
14, .1910, in S t Nicholas
Church. .The couple has re
sided in Perth Atnboy for the
past 46 years. Mr. Kowalchek
retired from General Cable
Corp. seven years ago.
The couple has five children,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Mrs. Edward Odierna, Bronx,
Kowalchek
N. Y.; Mrs. Thomas Pelligiino,
South Plainfield; Mrs. Richard John Kowalchek, Perth AmDegastaro, Westfield; Joseph boy. There are seven grand
Kowalchek, Bound Brook, and children.

Total Assets

New Mortuary Fund
Administration Fund
Convention Fund
Indigent Fund
National Fund
Old Mortuary Fund
New
Vacation
Members A wards in Weeks Reserve Fund
Orphans Fund
Contingency Fund ..
Old Age Home Fund

Vi-i.

A BOOK WE NEED

49,892

N . J . - t f t f f t M N l A N BASKETBALL
LEAGUE
By ALEXANDER F. DANKO
іВалІфігЬаН Leagney the only Whippany St. John's Ukes
all-Ukrainian basketball cir quintet by a score of 53cuit j in ^ o r t h America, com- 43—with a great final period
фІИШ its 7th Week of play this shooting display.
•past J Sunday and now heads Myron Hum, Walt Kazdobs
irtWftbe homestretch—the fi- and Jerry Handy, a set of fine
all-scholastic soccer players
xaiii,."Weeks of - phiy.
In; the "Opener, the Jersey were hi-scorers for the SitchCity Ukrainian
Community men while W. Prykajelo, F.
Center showed its strength Puskar and J. Wotas led the
with a fine team effort in up loser's attack.
setting the Carteret St. Deme
With. 2 regular playing dates
trius Ukrainian Community left, there is a good possibil
Center by a score of 46-27. ity that the completion of the
Alex.' Kuchar, aided by Jerry season's schedule will show a
Tchlr and Frank Sanyshyn, led tie between Newark Holy As
the "Way for the victors, while cension and Passaic U.C.C..
P. Afrlech and J. Szarilo were which also happened last year
best? for the vanguished Car- with Papsaic winning the sub
teretfnen.
sequent play-off game to win
Irt« the second game, the the league championship. How
Buyonne • S t Sophia quintet ever, Newark Sitch rates an
looked good in holding the de outside chance, too.
In case of a tie at the end
fending champs, Passaic Uk
rainian Citizens Club, even for of the regular season's play, a
1 period but the latter asserted play-off game will be sched
their full power in rebounding, uled for Sunday March 27,
shooting and defense and open 1960 to determine the undis
ed a wide gap that Bayonne'e puted N.J. Ukrainian basket
great closing rush ju9t could ball champions.
not overcome. Passaic won by
A very pleasant feature for
a score of 61-44.
the spectators and players
Dennis Sleper, and the Flt- was the introduction of a fine
zin - brothers, Ed and Dan, cheer-leading squad of 4 teenshared top honors for the win- aged lovlies led by Miss
nerst who incidentally moved Evelyn Molinsky. These pert
into-a-^irst place tie with the young lassies wore similar uni
only team to beat them — forms of gaily colored blouses
Newark Ukrainian Holy As and short skirts and they of
cension. Eric Bachlnsky and fered a fine set of well-re
Roman Mukola were the sharp hearsed and varied routines
which caught the eyes of the
shooters for the losers.
In the 3rd game, a nip and fans, especially the young
tuck affair for 3 quarters, the lads plus Pete Hsllick, Frank
Newark Ukrainian Sitch squad Lextishock and Eddie derrick.

-

Total Assets

^

LIABILITIES
Juvenile Mortuary Fund ....!....; $ 4,328,507.31
Juvenile Administration Fund
96,608.02
Total Liabilities
COMBINED ASSETS OF UKRAINIAN NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION
Adult Department ...
...... Я8,540,818.98
Juvenile Department ....,
4.426Д15.33
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"RYZNYCIA"
- . SISTERS OF ST. BASIL THE GREAT
The "KYZNYCIA" was founded by the late Bishop Stephen
Soter Ortynsky, OSBM. in Philadelphia in 1912. The Bishop
was a zealous and tireless worker and foresaw and planned the
future artistic work for the Sisters of St Basil the Great- The
Sisters are skilled and trained artisans from the schools of Eu', rope. The original Sister is still working «n this department. The
vestments are made in the Motherhouse in Fox Chase, Pennsyl
vania. The cut and work is ideal to perfection and sewn in the
style of the rubrical design according to the Byzantine style. The
Basilian craftsmanship is superb in its minutest work and finesseThe quality of the material is selected by the buyer, all the de
signs are either hand embroidered by the Sisters, or already
furnished by elite church houses- The Sisters sew vestments,
!;• altar linens, Benediction shawls. Tabernacle Veils, Priest and
altar boy dalmatics If there is anything you wish for the Church
that can be sewed - - . the Sisters of St. Basil the Great are the
ones to do ITWrite to the following address for information:
SISTERS OF ST. BASIL THE GREAT
7tO Fox Chase Rd. — Philadelphia 11, PaTelephone: Fidelity 2-4S22

We must admit that these
young ladies are a credit to
their teachers and were a wel
comed addition to the after
noon's activities. We'll have
more about these ladies in the
future.
At present, plans are being

CHOIR
—

formulated for the Victory
Awards Banquet to be held
right after the close of the
season, probably at Passaic,
plus the First Annual Dance
sponsored by the basketball
league which will be held on
April 23, I960,

"DUMKA"

150 SINGERS

—

Conductor:
L. KRUSHELNYTSKY;
Soloists:
SH. ORDASSI - BARANSKA —

soprano (Metropolitan Opera);
W. BARANSKY — bass;
Piano accompaniment:
R. STECURA, E. CHAPELSKA.

New York
March 19th, 1960
TOWN HALL — 123 W. 43rd St
Commencement — 8:00 PM sharp
Tickets: "ARKA". "EKO" and Town HaD.

Philadelphia
March 26th, 1960
TOWN HALL — 150 X. Broad St.
Commencement — 8:00 PM sharp
Tickets: "BAZAAR" — 823 K Franklin Stand Town Hall on the day of Concert.
CONCERT SPONSORED BY UUARC

MUN HIGHLIGHTS

MUN, U K R A I N I A N :YOUTH
NATIONALISM, ANP PAST
POLITICS

РІК VI.

Ч. 2

Березень, 1960

(48)

ВИТЯГИ З ПРИВІТІВ 18-му
З'ЇЗДОВІ МУН
У попередній сторінці „Променя" ми подали кілька при
вітів від американських державних чинників 18-му З'їздові
МУН, що відбувся в днях 23-24 січня цього року в Н ю Порку. Н и ж ч е містимо в скороченні кілька писемних привітів
від визначних українських діячів, організацій та установ на
еміграції, які б у л и відчитані в дні З ' ї з д у :
* * * „ Ш л ю гарячий привіт 18-му З'їздові Молодих Ук
раїнських Націоналістів у З Д А від Українського Націоналіс
тичного Р у х у і від себе особисто. Б а ж а ю якнайкращих успі
хів у праці Вашого З'їзду, б а ж а ю , щ о б став він поштовхом
д л я нових задумів і починів у многогранній Вашій діяльності,
спрямованій на користь України. Н е забувайте ні на хвили
ну, що в ж и л а х В а ш и х пливе українська кров, будьте вірні Президія 18-го З'їзду МУН, який відбувся 2 3 - 2 4 січня I 9 6 0 р.
в Ню Иорку
заповітам батьків В а ш и х і служіть Україні всіми силами
своїми на вільній американській землі. П о г л и б л ю й т е свої
звання і набирайте досвіду в громадській праці в л а в а х МУН, Тарас Шевченко
щ о б у слушний час перейняти керму українського громадсь
кого життя у свої молоді руки. П о д р у г и і Д р у з і ^ зберігайте
у серцях В а ш и х любов до України і засвідчуйте u чином пе
Спіте тичин, крам малий.
Степи моі лапродані
Моя Україно!
Жидові, німоті;
ред своїми і чужими. Поможіть українському народові ски
.1а що тебе сплюндрували,
Синя мої на чужині, > >•».*•
н у т е окови московської неволі і стати хазяїном у своїй хата.
За що, мамо, гинеш?
На чужій роботі; і\
. , '»у своїй Самостійній Соборній Українській Д е р ж а в і . Слава
Чя ти рано до схід сонця
Дніпро, брат мій, вкомхас.
Україні! — Андрій Мельник, Голова П р о в о д у Українських
Богу не моли лаг і.?
Мене покидає,
Націоналістів."
Чя ти діточок непевних
І могили мої милі
' * * • „ Щ и р о б а ж а ю Українським Націоналістам, т п а д к о Звичаю не ИЧНЛІІ?
Москаль розриває.
,.
смцям героїчних традицій нашої Визвольної Боротьби, стати
— ...Молилися, турбувалась.
Нехай рис, розкопує,
'
у творчій офірній праці мужніми носіями і апольогетамв -даДень І піч пс спала.
Не своє шукас...
*
Своїх діток доглядала, \
А тни часом перевертні •
лекосяглих постулатів історичної концепції Т и ж н я В и з в о л е н 
Завчаю навчала. .
... ,
ня з неволі уярмлених народів СССР та ного сателітів.
Нехай, н^двчетаючь,^ » **!•»»•
Виростили
мої
квіти.
Та поможуть москалеві
Д у м к а м и і серцем з Тобою, дорога Українська Молоде. Сла
Мої
доПрІ
діти,
—
Господарювати,
ва Україні! — Г е н . - х о р у к ж и й Микола Капустянський."
Накупали 1 я колись
Та з матері полатану
* * * „Вітаємо всіх учасників З'їзду і б а ж а є м о я к н а й 
На широкім світі.
Сорочку знімати!
кращих успіхів у В а ш и х н а р а д а х д л я д о б р а української
Панувала. О. Богдане,
Поспішайте ж, недолюдки,
спільноти в Америці. З правдивою п о ш а н о ю , з д о р у ч е н н я
Нгрозумний с е н у !
Матір катувати!"
Екзекутиви У К К А , — Василь Мудрий, директор К а н ц е л я 
Подивись тепер на матір,
Начетверо розкопана
рії У К К А . "
На свою Вкраїну,
Розрита могила
Що, колишучи, співала
Чого вони там шукають? *
* * • „ Ш л е м о від усього серця найкращі п о б а ж а н н я
Про свою недолю,
Щ о там схоронили
дальших успіхів, від яких багато з а л е ж а т и м е З а г а л ь н а Ук
Що, співаюча, ридала.
Старі батьки?
раїнська Справа. Щасті! Вам Б о ж е . . . Б а ж а є м о МУН'ові по
-<
Виглядала палю:..
Ех, якби то...
бачити наслідки своєї праці на Рідних З е м л я х нашої Собор
Ой, Богдане, Богдшючку!
Якби то знали те,
ної України. Слава Україні! Слава Вам, Українські Націона
Що там поховали,
Ні. міг була а і піл а —
лісти! Щ и р о Ваш, — Микола Забелло-сотник, голова. Павло
Не плакали б діти.
У колисці б придушила.
Бондаренко, вик. обов'язки секретаря Української Громади
Мати б не ридала.
Під серцем приспала!
в Туреччині
яв .
* „Крайова, Управа Молодих Українських .раціона
11»;.І' ГІН lit II .'і : <т /
лістів К а н а д и д р у ж н ь о вггас 1 8 - а й З Ь Д ГОЩ> у' З Д А і б а ж а с З а - Г о л о в н у у п р а в у У3р(; -^ .Марія, Каїтковська-голова, Га
якнайкращих успіхів у нарадах З'їзду. Слава Україні! За
Крайову Управу MJfH К а н а д и : — О. Ш а х - г о л о в а . Наталія
Бундза^екретаїлся. '
* * * „ Б а ж а є м о З'їздові якнайкращих успіхів і того, щоб
його рішення б у л и такі, як це потрібно для українців і Ук
раїни, а д е д д я . к о е к з и с і е н ц і о н а л і с т і в . Д л я нас, українських
націоналістів, в а ж л и в а одна рація і одна правда українська.
І у ї л а завершення побіди тої правди над усіми обманчивими
гаслами світу працюймо. З вояцьким привітом: Слава Укра
їні! З а ГУ Української Стрілецької Г р о м а д и Канади — М. Сел^шко-секретар.''
|
* * • „Крайова Вкзекутива Українського Національного
Об'єднання К а н а д и з особливою приємністю вітає 18-ий З'їзд
МУН у З Д А і б а ж а є делегаткам і делегатам якнайкращих
успіхів у праці і нарадах З'їзду. Організація МУН у З Д А за
ч*с свого понад 25-літнього існування з д о б у л а поважні ося- |
ги в реалізації ідейних завдань І у праці д л я добра україн
ської спільноти. Слава Україні! З а Крайову Е к з е к у т н в у Ук
раїнського Національного Об'єднання К а н а д и — Е в г е н Мастикая -секретар."
* * „Від іменя Управи СУСТА й зорганізованого ук
раїнського студентства в З Д А вітаю учасників 18-го З'їзду
МУН і б а ж а ю успіхів у н а р а д а х і дискусіях. Праця Вашої
Організації заслуговує на повну підтримку українського гро
мадянства й студентства. Щ е р а з б а ж а ю успіхів у Вашій
праці. З дружнім студентським привітом. З а Управу СУСТА
— Константан Савчук-презндент."
* • * „Ваша праця в молодецькому секторі української
спільноти важливо відповідальна, і ми горді Вашими досят-і
вениямн. Щаети Вам Б о ж е І в м а й б у т н ь о м у ! Слава Україні!
— М. Пого|>ецькии, г о л о в н и й редактор „Нового Ш л я х у " в
Канаді".
* * * ..З нагоди В а ш о г о 18-го З'їзду Головна Управа
Українського Золотого Х р е с т и п е р е с и л а с Вам еепдечиі поба
жання успішного п е р е в е д е н н я З ' ї з д у , а т а к о ж б а г а т о сил. від
даносте і завзяття в д а л ь ш і й п р а н і новоанбраної Головної
Управи і цілої Організації на д о б р о і с л а в у Українського На
Б і л я о д н о г о з басейні* н а о с е л і ім..0и О л ь я ш ч а
роду. Щастн Вам Б о ж е в" добрі і в згоді д а л ь ш е працювати.

Myrca Кшорал
P r e s t d e M etf MUM

РОЗРИТА МОГИЛА
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НАЦІОНАЛІЗМ У СВІТЛІ 20-го СТОЛІТТЯ
(Продовження)
Дотеперішній досвід кілька ф а к т і в , с г ф я й н и т и х розумом,
Десятилітніх радикальних екс тісю з в е л и ч у в а н о ю матеріа
периментів у московській п о  лістами н е р в о в о ю системою, а
літичній лабораторії я с к р а в о результатом б л и с к у ч о ї інтуї
внявип фальшивість матерія- ції л ю д с ь к о г о г е н і я ? З а мате
лістичного поняття л ю д и н и . ріялістичною т е о р і є ю суспіль
• Доказом с хоч би те. щ о , н е ні процеси відбуваються м е х а 
дивлячись на жорстокі й кри нічно, а л ю д и н а с л и ш е па
ваві зусилля. Москві не тільки сивним ї х у ч а с н и к о м , д і ю ч и
• с вдалося вбити національ відповідно д о з у м о в л е н о ї бут
ного почуття в д у ш а х понево тям свідомостн. Натомість іс
лених нею народів, а. яавпа- торія п о к а з у є , щ о веоь д у х о НН. вона примушена часто йти внй д о с т у п л ю д с т в а п о б у д о 
На деякі, хоч і незначні, пос ваная' на д і я х л ю д е й , які вмі
тупки національним прагнен л и в а н т и п о з а рямки свого
ням. Життя і досвід показали, буття і побачити візію чогось
щ о в людині, крім нервової кращого.
системи, с ше щось інше, неП р и в е р н у т и гідність л ю д и 
матеріяльне. що неї можна ні і створити умови, в я к и х
•бити, знищити. Цс д у ш а ця гідність б у л а б з б е р е ж е н а
людини, яка споріднює П з і гарантована — це є з а в д а н 
її Творцем, найвищою д у х о  ня с у ч а с н о г о світу, я к щ о цей
в о ю Істотою, Богом
Чи ж світ хоче
стримати
наступ
м о ж н а пояснити наші пориви матеріялістичного рабства. Ц і 
д о невидимого, абстрактного, єї гідности, як к а ж е амери
як Добро і любов, звичайними канський ф і л о с о ф Д а в е н п о р ї ,
матеріальними почуттями, ре не можна підтвердити ані няг
а к ц і є ю нашої нервової систе укою ф і з и к и , в якій поняття
ми?
гідности не існує, ані б і о х е м А б о чим можна пояснити сю. яка зводить л ю д с ь к у істо
відвічне шукання людиною ту до н а г р о м а д ж е н н я клітин,
Бога, я к н е прагненням люд ані зоологією, яка розглядав
сько! д у ш і з'єднатися з її пер- людину, як л и ш е о д н у з тва
в о д ж е р е л о м , з якого вона внй- ринних порід, ані м о д е р н о ю
психологією, яка х о ч е звести
шла.
ЧИМ, врешті, м о ж н а поясни різницю між л ю д и н о ю і тва
ти ф а к т , щ о м а й ж е всі великі риною до рівня природніх іннаукові а а н а х о д л б у л а резу еіняктів. Цю гідність м о ж н а
льтатом н е с у х о ї індуктивної привернути і підтвердити тіль
логіки, а н а л і з у в а н н я наявних ки яизнапши в людині б е з 

смертну д у ш у ,
визнавши її
д у х о в е первородство від Бога.
Таке ідеалістичне розумін
ня л ю д и н и і нації як духової
спільноти л ю д е й і є наріжним
каменем ідеології українсько
го націоналістичного
руху.
Ц и м український націоналізм
відрізняється і від багатьох
політігчнях націоналістичних
р у х і в інших народів і від дея
ких українських
політичних
партій, які твердять, щ о й во
ни м о ж у т ь називати себе на
ціоналістами, б о й вони, мов
ляв, стоять на п р и н ц и п а х самостіпностн і соборностк Україпи-г
-. лі І • ' . Т р е б а ррзтозияти націона
л і з м як полггпчі**ввзаольну
к о н ц е п ц і ю і .націоналізм як, ідерлогічнйЙ'рух Коли підхо
д и т и з першої, визвольно-політнчної концепції, тоді д о
..націоналістів" м о ж е м о з а ч и 
слити н е тільки н а ш и х соціа
лістів і демократів, а л е навіть
і к о л и ш н і х укапіотів, україн
с ь к и х націонал-комуністів-, які
також включала національну
окремішність України в свою
програму. П р и т а к о м у підхо
ді і всі дотеперішні спорн за
те, чи б у й Х в и л ь о в и й націояалістом, відпадають.
Український н а ц і о н а л і з м мі
стить у собі д е щ о більше, як
лише національне і соціальне
в и з в о л е н н я українського на
роду і політичну свободу лю
д и н и , що ї х н а г о л о ш у ю т ь ін
ші н а ш і політичні г р у п и . Як
щ о йдеться проігіврархію пос
тулятів в українській н а ц і о нзрлістичній..ідеології, я б , п о
т
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